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The Ilnnouncement of a planned Durbin Graded School Reunion bas 
caused me to pause and reflect on some of my experiences at the school. I 
would like to share somc of them with you, 

I wo uld like you to take a shon trip with me that begins at the bottom 
oftlle steps as a 5-6 year o ld. As ( look up those steps toward the 
schoolhouse. [ know clI:3ctly how many there are-4 million SOO thousand 
md one. I also know that it takes two years to walk to the top. 

When ~'ou get there and enter the school, there is a room on the right 
thai IS the bell ier room. There Frank Moore, the school custodian, has his 
office. ~1t. Moore only bas one arm having lost his right one in somc 
accident [asked him 300m it one time and be lold me bow hard it was to 
learn 10 do everything with his left ann especially writing. 

If one proceeds one WIll reach the Boy's Bathroom. Mr. Moore kept 
lIns clean but 11 was an ugly place. Beyond the boy' s bathroom was a dark 
and forbidden place called the Girl's Bathroom. No one that I knew ever 
\'e'ntured there. 

Returnmg to the front of the school and up the stairs, one was met by 
older gals selling candy. They were the nicest girls and 1 especially 
remember Polly Kisner who had the most beautiful smile in the world. 

Ekhmd the candy place were steps leading up to tbe Principal's 
Office The thmg I remember most about this is my Dad typing leners and 
reports He used only hili two fon:·fi ngers and to this day I cannot type 
~ DOl' with more accuracy than he. 

To the nghl of the Office was the Lunch Room. My Dad worked 
~. \ay hard to have a lunch program. Durbin was the first school in the 
Sea: to M\e one He believed that every child should ha\"C at least one hot 

-.raI. day To help support the program, he would hold cake walks in the 
I)_ The peD9k: orlbe communlly knew the purpose of them and gave 
.. "4I'POI' The lad..., "ould make the besllastlng and most attractive 
CiIIbt III "be". afta'wardI my Dad slnlng at our kltctten table that niPI 
•• 7 • dw .... IhIII were collecccd 
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To thc right ofthc Lunch Room and down a hall was the Gym! 
Aud itorium. Not only wcrc cakcwalks hcld there but other activities as well. 
Onc was a series ofbaskctball games for both boys and girls that were beld 
during the lunch period. Betwcen games my Father would stand in the 
middle or the floor and shoot baskets. He never missed. Most people did 
not realize that he was an All·Amencan basketball player at D&E Collegc. 
He would hold the ball in both hands to shoot. When he did this you could 
see lhe crooked little finger on his left hand. When asked how he got this, 
he would answer that he was shadow boxing with a fellow who had a 
crooked nose. His little finger went up the man' nose and when he pulled it 
out his finger was crooked. 

Grnduations were also held in here. Graduations were a big thing to 
my Dad. He said thai for many of these children, this would be the only 
graduation they would ever have and it should be a special occasion. Onc 
year r helped Mrs. Hi ll decorate the stage. We went outside and co llected 
orange honeysuckle that was in bloom. She made the stagc into a beautiful 
place. The girls were dressed In pastel dresses and wore corsages given to 
them by the sc hool. The boys wore coats and ties. There was always a 
noted speaker. A few names r recall were Senator Jennings Randolph, 
Congressman Harley Staggers, Principal Edgel Dean of Richwood High 
School, and Coach Alex Vanem a W. Va. sports personality. A gong was 
sounded and each student's name was read. They marched across the stage 
and recclved thelf diplomas given to them by Superintcndent of Schools, 
Ma't Brooks. 

The Auditorium was the scene of my greatest triumph and most 
embarrasSing one Both involved Sam Moyers. At an assembly. he and I 
ung a song made popular by Spike Jones; "Right in thc Furhcr ' ! racc". We 
JOt encore aih::r encore. My disgrace invol ved Sam as well. He was 
IlJPPOSed 10 recite ·'to Flanders's Field" at an assembly. Well on the day of 
the auembly Sam was absent Everyone said Ihall could do it. So I !,'Ot on 
tute and reclled, " In Flanders's Field the poppy ' s grow am id Ihe crosses 
row on row " Then my mind went blank. Mrs. Hill was off stage and had 10 
feed me each hne thai [ In lum repeated. I died a Ihousand dealhs. 

AcrMJ me: hall from the candy Store were two rooms, the Second and 
FII1IIf.adcs My fiw vrwk leacher was Vlolel Hoover There never was Il 
IlKCf per10a I remember iI uable In the room thUl had colored blocks and 
'b "' .. II Samecuncf, \,I,C "cre ~Io .... ed 10 play with them My D:ad .... ould 
r I 10 ~ .... hi, rounds IInIJ \,I,ouhl plI:k up the blue"! :andJuglll~ 
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them to our delight Also, ncar Christmas time. the face of Santa Claus 
would often appear aI the door window to the delight ofus all. 

Mrs. Wilson was my teacher. Was there a more 
perfectly neat person in the never was a hair out of place. I 
loved to go to her desk. She smelled so good. She had a fake store front 
made out of ornnge cnltes which she used as pan ofa game, "playing store". 
10 leach us how to count money. One time, the Pocahontas County Fair was 
being held and she asked us 10 make a Dutch Shoe out of clay so it could be 
entered in the Fair. r was struggling with this and looked over at Estelle 
Hickmon who was making a small s ized shoe. I suppose he didn' t know 
whal a Dulch "wooden" shoe looked like and he made a moccasin, t copied 
his model and made a Dutch Shoe that won a red rihbon at the Fair. The 
idea was Estelle's 

When one reached the lOp of the stairs of the second floor, the room 
facing you was the library. On the right was the 6th grade room and next to 
the library was the 7th grade. Across lhe hall was the Sth grade room. Down 
the hall on the left was the 8th grade room, the 4th grade room and at the end 
the 3n1 grade room. 

I loved the third grade. Mrs. Williams was lhe nicest teacher. She 
had a wonderful voice . It along with the l 5t and 5lh grades were significant 
as these were the on1r grades in which I didn' t get a lickin' 

It was in the 4( grade I made lILy mark. It was the first time that I 
remember ever detyin g authori ty. Miss Hull was our teacher and one ofber 
techniques during recess was to grab a bit of your hair and pull and shake it 
if you acted up. This hurt like the devil so [ went to Barber McNeil and had 
him cut off my hair. The next time She did this to me she kept trying to find 
hair to grab but couldn' t. I remember with great satisfaction smiling in 
tnumph through this entire incident. One day she gave me a lickin '. 
Afterwards my dad came into the room and someone asked him ifhe knew 
what Miss Hull had done to Bennie? He said no and they told him. 1 was 
watching MISS Hull. She was very nervous. I tbought it doesn't get any 
bener than thIS My Dad said is a very loud voice, " Miss Hull, if Ben needs 
• ""hipping you gIve ilto him and if you can't handle him, send him to m~ 
and I'll do It " I was ruined. Miss Hu ll look him to heart and for everything 
I bad done, ""IS dolnK. and would do she had only one chance and look it . I 
lOt '7ltektn', ttw year Perhaps thiS IS an exaggeration IlS It probably ~ 
0.1,-16 One <by I found. hi' old clllpCf tack. One of the most grahfyiog 
.',.,, lllwe ~done wu 10 pUllhallKk on MlSS. Hull's chair I knew 
........ _ d bullhc s imple KI of Just putting II there gave me the 
• 7 7 u .. 1e • .on 



One activity she liked was to have spelling bees. 'couldn' t 
spell worth a dam. In those days no one ever heard of dysleltia and those 
like me were thought o f just being dumb. It got so bad that I would 
deliberately miss the first word even if Ilcnew how to spellltJust to avoid 
further disgrace. The spelling book had words for every grnde through the 
It". Gloria Dean Eye, Kitty Spencer, Ella Freeman, and Betty Slaven 
would spell them all. It was something to watch. Also, Gloria Dean was the 
prettiest girl in the class. She had long legs and wore short dresses. 11 was 
lots of fWl dropping pencils on the floor and watching her pick them up. 

Miss Hope Hull was a tcacher I did not like but as Mrs. Hope 
Mallow, she was a person I loved and admired. 

Mrs. Parg was our fifth grade teacher. She had the nicest smile 
and the best laugh. She would write information on the blackboard that we 
had to copy down. We memorized it and then had to stand in front of the 
class and recite it back. I memorized my way through the fifth grade. 

In the 611> grade we grew up. We didn ' t have one teacher but 
several during the day. Mrs. Hill was our homeroom teacher and taught us 
music. She was beauti ful. She was also the hardest paddlcr in the school. 
Man could she hit-ask Estelle Hickman. One time the class acted up and 
she gave the entire class a whippin'. I knew it was going to hurt but it was 
worth it to see those old girls gct it too. Heck, when she got to the girls she 
only gave them a little 0 ' tap. Man, what disappointment. Mrs. Hill also 
formed a Tonet Band. We all bought tonets to play. My best friend was Bill 
Mullinex who had music in his soul. He could really make Ihat thing talk 
and he taught me to play his favorite song, " Red River Valley". While the 
rest of tbe class was learning "Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star", Bill and I were 
swinging on Red River Valley. Mrs. Hill got so mad at U!l she kicked us out 
of the band and we never did play with them. During 6th grade we also 
srudied West Virginia History, which I hated. I remember Estelle Hickman 
saying that his older brother and his Father read his entire book because they 
liked II 50 much; what a downer, 

Our 71lt grade homeroom teacher was Miss Ruth Kramer. Her 
funly owned the Greenbrier Hotel where she lived. She was very religious 
and very nice To get her o ff any topic we would ask her a Question about 
fell pen and she was off Mrs, Kramer didn 't give me:J. lickin' but my Dad 
did 1bere "'ere Cen81fl rules that wert invi olate. One was playing marbles 
ncar the tchool One could play at the OO"om of the hill b UI only al special 
ames lad DOC nexlto the school, Some fru:nds Ilfld I snuck Oul, played a 
• N, _ ... eaqht My Dad look us to the hbrary, bent us over the table, 
aM ~ ULI dwec whlcks with a bl. old college Inluation paddle that he 
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brought up from the Ooor. I got through this o.k. The second time we snuck 
ofT and went down to the foot oflhe hill during school recess, which was 
forbidden. 3Jld got caught again. Dad took us to the library but this time 
gave us six hard whacks. Afterwards I had a few tears in my eyes and he 
IlSked me what was wrong. [told him that he hit us harder this time than 
before. He said that when you come before ajudge he is always harder on 
you the second time than the first. [knew that r didn ' t want to try it a third 
nme and never did. 

Three thiogs happened during my 8th grade year. Kenton Wilmoth 
and his nephew George came off Allegheny Mountain and someone hit me 
In the head with a rock and fractured my skull. Mr. Wilmoth was our 
teacher, George became a best friend. and [ missed my Slh grade trip. Mr. 
Wilmoth was a very handsome man. [loved to see him write on the 
chalkboard. r have never seen penmanship like his. He obviously took great 
pride in it. He also carried a leather strap in his back pocket and wore 
sponge-soled shoes. If you were acting up, he would sneak up on you and 
hit you with that leather strap. [t didn' t particularly hurt but did make a loud 
crack and got his point across . He lived on the Old Pike near the 
Confederate campgrounds. From time to time he would bri ng in Minnie 
balls that were washed out when it rained. Some had holes drilled in them 
and he told us that when it rained the powder in tbe guns gOt wet and the 
soldiers had to reload them. The ends of their ramrods had a small screw 
which would allow them to screw onto the lead Minnie ball and pull it out of 
the gun. 

My Dad taught us arithmetic . r remember bo:=ing amazed at how good 
a teacher he was . As a retired educator with thirty-eight years experience, I 
am still amazed at his teaching skills. 

My Dad aJways had an Stll grade trip for the class . He felt that 
students should see a college and the State Capitol. r did not make the trip 
With my class due to my accident but did so the next year. My friend Bruce 
Bosley took me under his wing. The college we visited was W. Va. 
Wesleyan The thlO8 we students wanted to see most were the "'pickled 
babN:t; .. In the biology lab. These were aborted fetuses preserved in 
(onnaJdehyde NOt only d id we see the State C3pilal but al so visited Pruny 
T,*," whcfe boys and Klrls wen: senllfthey \%-ere bad. and the home for the 
,NTH. WClion After thai IftSI! I knew Ihal I nC'ocr w~ted to rev'slt Cltbcf 
phtl W. 1110 atelunc:h In • caretone that ""IlS :a firsl time c'Cpencnc:c for 
• ,. Ii drv~ us In lhelr pctSOnal C4I1 culmln311PM acm.'lty was rho 
, ,.. "".- 0II1hI ClC»ualllCps 
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So this is a brief description my Durbin Graded School 
cxpcncncc. II is one that I would not have missed for anything in the World. 

Benjamin F. Poscovcr 
July 11,2004 

The Durbin Graded School S taff in the attached picture is not the staff 
when I attended DGS . It was: 

Principal: 
Grade I : 
Grade 2: 
Grade 3 : 
Grade 4: 
Grade 5: 
Grade 6: 
Grade 7: 
Grade 8: 

Mal( Poscover 
Violet Hoover 
Margaret Wilson 
Frona W illiams 
Hope Hull 
Marie Parg 
Bonnie Hill 
Ruth Kramer 
Kenton Wilmoth 

The names of the individuals in the photograph are: 

Principal : 
Grade I: 

Grade 1: 
Grade 3: 
Grade 4: 
Grade 5: 
Grade 6: 
Grade 7: 
Grade 8, 

Ma'l: Poscover 
Jean Gragg 
Ruth Jennings 
Rives Kei gley 
Margaret Wilson 
Frona Williams 
Hope Mallow 
Marie Parg 
Margaret Jack 
Ruth Kramer 
Kenlon Wilmoth 
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